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Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush's presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, April 2010. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Related Collections
Related material may be found in FOIA request 2004-0831-F entitled “Jordan and King Hussein [Bush Presidential] and 2004-0870-F entitled “Jordan” [Quayle Vice Presidential].

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2004-0869-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.
FOIA 2004-0869-F contains materials from agencies and individuals concerning the country of Jordan. Much of the material deals with trips either taken by the Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Jordan or by King Hussein and Queen Noor to the United States. The WHORM documents contain a variety of correspondence on a number of topics ranging from the birth of the King and Queen’s son to thank you notes to the Royal Couple for their hospitality. The majority of the staff and office files for this request deal with planning the Vice President and Mrs. Bush trip to Jordan in 1986. There are also a number of files with information on the planning of meetings and events that involved the Vice President and either King Hussein or Crown Prince Hassan while they were in the United States.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in seven collection areas—Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files and Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2004-0869-F.

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO148</td>
<td>511721VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO003-02</td>
<td>319909VP, 331063VP, 349818VP, 350128VP, 351734VP, 353691VP, 361775VP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JL003</td>
<td>381395VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND018(Post ‘85)</td>
<td>331469VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA002-03</td>
<td>357835VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>349728VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>511801VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP012-04</td>
<td>402328VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>459830VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Presidential Vice Records: Staff and Office Files

Advance Office
John Keller Files – Domestic Files
Reciprocal Dinner – King Hussein Renwick Gallery 11/3/81 [OA/ID 14527]

John Keller Files – Trip Files, Foreign
Israel, Jordan, and Egypt - 6/86 [OA/ID 14578]
Middle East Trip 7/25/86-8/5/86: Amman & Aqaba, Jordan 7/30/86-8/2/86 [1]
[OA/ID 14579]
[OA/ID 14579]

Mrs. Bush's Office
Barbara Bush Files – Event Files
Luncheon in Honor of Crown Prince Hassan of Jordan, Friday, September 25, 1981, Vice President's House [OA/ID 10096]
Lunch in Honor of Their Majesties King Hussein and Queen Noor, Monday, June 9, 1986, 12:30 p.m., Vice President's House [OA/ID 20951]
State Dinner in Honor of King Hussein and Queen Noor of Jordan, Monday, November 2, 1981, 7:30 p.m., White House [OA/ID 21022]
VP Stag Luncheon in Honor of King Hussein, Tuesday, November 3, 1981, 12 noon, VP's Home [OA/ID 21022]
Dinner in Honor of King Hussein/Queen Noor of Jordan, Wednesday, November 3, 8:00 p.m., Renwick [OA/ID 21022]
Barbara Bush Luncheon with Queen Noor of Jordan, Wednesday, November 4, 1981, 12 noon, Vice President's House [OA/ID 21022]
George Bush's Luncheon in Honor of King Hussein of Jordan, Monday, September 30, 1985, 12:30 p.m., Vice President's Home [OA/ID 21033]
Luncheon for Her Majesty Queen Noor, Monday, September 30, 1985, 12:30 p.m., Octagon House, DC [21034]
Tea with King Hussein and Queen Noor, Friday, May 31, 1985, 5:30 p.m., Vice President's House [21036]
Queen Noor Luncheon, Monday, April 29, 1985, 12:30 p.m., Ambassador's Residence, DC [21037]
Drinks with Prince Hassan of Jordan, Monday, May 16, 1983, 6:00 p.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21044]

Barbara Bush's Files – Foreign Trip Files
George Bush/Barbara Bush trip to Jordan, Wednesday, July 30, 1986 thru Saturday, August 2, 1986 [1] [OA/ID 10066]

Barbara Bush's Files – Schedule Files
Barbara Bush Summary Schedule: Israel, Egypt, and Jordan: July 23-August 5, 1986 [OA/ID 10128]
Mrs. Bush’s Schedule: July 30, 1986-August 2, 1986: Jordan [OA/ID10128]
List of Wives/Gifts: Jordan [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30, 1986-August 1, 1986 [OA/ID 20239]
Mrs. Bush’s Gifts – Jordan [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986: Arrival
Ceremony [July 30, 1986] [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986:
  Courtesy Call on King Hussein and Queen Noor [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986: Meeting
  with Prime Minister Zayd al-Rifai [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986: Meeting
  with His Royal Highness Crown Prince Hassan [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986: Meeting
  with His Royal Highness Crown Prince Hassan at Zahran Palace [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of Vice President and Mrs. Bush to Amman, Jordan: July 30-August 1, 1986:
  [American Community Event] [OA/ID 10128]
Schedule for the Vice President and Mrs. Bush for Amman, Jordan: July 30, 1986-August
  1, 1986 - Revised [OA/ID 10128]
Visit of the Vice President and Mrs. Bush to the Middle East, Aqaba, Jordan: August 1-
  August 2, 1986 [OA/ID 10128]
CO 79 [Countries: Jordan]

Office of National Security Affairs
Donald P. Gregg Files - Country Files
Jordan-1981 [OA/ID 19767]
Jordan-1982 [OA/ID 19770]
Jordan-1983 [OA/ID 19775]
Jordan-1984 [OA/ID 19779]
Jordan-1985 [OA/ID 19797]
Jordan-1986 [OA/ID 19814]
Jordan-1987 [OA/ID 19834]
Jordan-1987-Phone Call with King Hussein, Thursday, February 19, 1987 [OA/ID 19834]
Jordan-1988 [OA/ID 19871]
Jordan-1988-Letter from King Hussein to President-Elect Bush with Reply, December 6,
  1988 [OA/ID 19871]

Donald P. Gregg Files - Meetings with Americans Files
Meetings with Americans - January-August 1981: Richard Viets, US Ambassador to
Meetings with Americans - January-August 1981: Dick Viets, US Ambassador to Jordan,
  October 30, 1981 [OA/ID 19763]
Meetings with Americans - 1982: Ambassador Richard Viets and Crown Prince Hassan of
  Jordan [OA/ID 19765]
Meetings with Americans - 1982: US Ambassador to Jordan Richard Viets [OA/ID 19765]
  [OA/ID 19773]
Meetings with Americans - 1983: US Ambassador to Jordan Richard Viets December 19,
  1983 [OA/ID 19773]
Meetings with Americans - July 1984: US Ambassador-Designate to Jordan Paul H.
  Boeker, July 23, 1984 [OA/ID 63000]

Donald P. Gregg Files - Meetings with Foreigners
Meetings with Foreigners - July 1981: Nancy Bearg Dyke to Dan Murphy re VP request to
  do something special for Jordanian King Hussein while here, November 2-3, 1981
  [OA/ID 19762]
Meetings with Foreigners - September 1981: Luncheon with Jordanian Crown Prince
  Hassan, September 25, 1981 [OA/ID 19762]
Meetings with Foreigners - November 1981: Meeting and Luncheon for King Hussein of
Jordan, November 3, 1981 [OA/ID 19762]

Meetings with Foreigners – December 1982: King Hussein of Jordan, December 21, 1982 [OA/ID 19765]
Meetings with Foreigners – May 1983: Vice President’s Meeting with Crown Prince Hassan of Jordan, May 16, 1983 [OA/ID 19772]
Meetings with Foreigners – February 1984: King Hussein of Jordan, February 14, 1984 (Meeting Cancelled-VP in Europe and Russia) [OA/ID 19777]
Meetings with Foreigners – February 1985: General bin Shaker of Jordan, February 26, 1985 [OA/ID 19800]
Meetings with Foreigners – March 1985: Jordanian Foreign Minister Tahir al-Masri, March 19, 1985 [OA/ID 19800]
Meetings with Foreigners – May 1985: King Hussein of Jordan at Four Seasons Hotel, Washington, DC, May 28, 1985 [OA/ID 19800]
Meetings with Foreigners – May 1985: Tea for King Hussein and Queen Noor of Jordan, May 31, 1985 [OA/ID 19800]
Meetings with Foreigners – September 1985: Participation in President’s meeting with King Hussein of Jordan, September 30, 1985 [OA/ID 19801]
Meetings with Foreigners – October 1985: King Hussein and Congressional Leaders, October 1, 1985 (on the Hill) [OA/ID 19801]
Meeting with Foreigners – June 1986: Participation in the President’s Meeting with King Hussein of Jordan, June 9, 1986 [OA/ID 19817]
Meetings with Foreigners – April 1987: Meeting with Jordanian Prime Minister Rifai, Tuesday, April 7, 1987 [OA/ID 19831]
Meetings with Foreigners – May 1988: Meeting with Jordanian Crown Prince Hassan, Friday, May 20, 1988 [Cancelled]

Office of Scheduling
Jennifer Fitzgerald Files – Invitation Files

Jennifer Fitzgerald Files – VP Schedule Files
11/3/81 Dinner in Honor of Their Majesties King Hussein I and Queen Noor Washington, DC [OA/ID 14683]

Daniel Sullivan and Jennifer Fitzgerald Files – Event Files
Stag Dinner in Honor of His Majesty King Hussein 12/20/82 [McLean, VA] [OA/ID 14671]
Meeting with His Majesty King Hussein 12/21/82 [Washington DC] [OA/ID 14671]
Meeting with King Hussein of Jordan 2/14/1984, Four Seasons [OA/ID 14675]
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